CONSTRUCTION PROJECT ALERT

Alderman Library Renovation

**Items of Interest:** Please be advised that between Monday, April 27, 2020 and Monday May 18, June 8, 2020, the Alderman Library Renovation Construction Manager will be closing all but one lane of McCormick Road at “the triangle” to perform utility work. The sidewalk will be closed as well. Pedestrians will be detoured as per the GREEN line in the image below. Vehicles will be detoured as per the BLUE line in the image below. Appropriate signage will be placed by the contractor prior to closure. Work in McCormick Road will continue through June, please watch for further alerts as we reconfigure fencing and traffic patterns.

**Project Background:** Alderman Library has never had a major renovation since it opened in 1938. The Alderman Library Renovation Project will renovate Historic Alderman, demolish the existing stacks, and build new stacks on the same footprint. The building will be brought up to modern standards of safety, usability, and service. The project will create a major new entrance on the University Avenue side of the building. Alderman Library will be closed from May 2020 through August 2022. The project will be fully complete in spring 2023.

**Contact Information:** For questions or comments regarding this project, please contact:
- Kit Meyer, Sr. Project Manager, o. 434-982-5748, ksm2g@virginia.edu
- Charlie Durrer, Sr. Construction Administration Manager, c. 434-962-4087, ced5q@virginia.edu
- Jesse Kidd, Project Manager, c. 434-987-2170, jrk4d@virginai.edu
- Henry Hull, Project Coordinator, c. 434-270-1574, hmh5xj@virginia.edu